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The Sam and
Substance

ofbeing a subecriber to thla
paper la that yoa,aid jrotor
family become attached to
it The paper become* a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be aa welcome aa the ar-
rival of anyone that*a dear.

It win keep 70a faiWirnd oa
the doings ofthe caratudty aad
thf 0/ thi roarrhnnta

rtfilvly idvittM *filenable
yoa to itwJßuy ttoalha c«a
of 'ttM tobMripdna.
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Bat?
Th. nataml huiua kail k la
buy wWa gooda are Aiipia.
Local pnda it wmmtty waasd
arjr ia tha faae at Ua M
pUjnd today.

Therefore
Mr. Marchaal aad Buaaaa
Man, Mf( your oiapiitiSßia

I
with dtaar awa weapoea? M
aMi*.

Adrtrtiit!
Tba IOMI Ud w yaaia. AH
yaa need 4a ia la anil nar-

?all af tba oppoMiatta odarad.
Aa adiiitmaiet ia &iapaper
wfli cany your aanua lata
bawVadaal boaabUiaa.
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af kitting TOUT paM
pain. A faaa tba dm
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"? Dr. King's
New Discover
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Dmwho b old enough to
read, who has not KM (hat

sign at a railroad crowing?

Ifararyaoa baa aaeo h at mom
time or other, than why deeea"!
tha railroad lat tha aifn tot
away P Why 4ae* tha railroad
company con tin aa to keep
thoaa signs at every rr casing F

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant,
'

"Moat rrerybody knowa my
?lata, Idon't have tosdvertlss."

Yanr Mora and year goods need
mora advertising than tba raO-
raada abed do to warn peopie
to "Look Oat for tha Cm'

|| Nothing la ever completed ia tba
II ail 1ailMat world.
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\u25a0*" Hungry growo-ups?Keen
appetites to be appeased And

cJllLfrSticed
Beef

CraaiarH or plaia k sukea a dnndy
dab. h'a aaay la piapaii ia
quality, aad coati aa mom lhaa ordinary
kiadt.

InClnaa Jeaa ar T»M

At E»ary Graaaaa

Libby, MsNalll A Libby
Chlo? p

HAD THE BANDMASTER GOING
Governor Suffered Baeauaa Hla Ra

quest Waa Not Couohsd In Plain
Enough Language.

Mr. Melvll Dewey, atate llbrariai
of New York, said recently that libra
Hea would do well to furatab free mu
ale rolls for player-pianos. Just aa
they now furnish hooka. .

"In Toledo," said Dr. Dewey tha !
other day, "my project has been late- j
ly Inaugurated. It will accompllah
much for the mualcal art."

Then, apropoa of music and Igno-

rance, Dr. Dewey told a story.
"A certain governor," he said, "was

being lunched at a seaside town. Dur-
ing the repeat the local band played

on the beach ontslde the hotel. The
drum waa In charge of a blacksmith,
and he beat It ao resonantly that at
last this message was aent out:

" 'The governor requests the drum-
mer to desist.'

"The bandmaster was puzzled by

thla message for a moment; then hla
face brightened In a smile, and he
aald:

"'More drum, Joe; the governor
likes It.*"

Making Hlmaelf at Home.
Doris waa radiant over a recent ad-

dition to the family, and ruahed out
of the house to tell the newa to a paae-
ing neighbor.

"Oh, you don't know what we've got
upstairs!"

"What la It?"
"It's a new baby brother I"?and she

settled back upon her heels and fold-
ed her h&ndß to watch the effect.

"You don't aay ao! la he going to
stay ?"

"I gueas ao," ?very thoughtfully.

'He's got his things off."

The New Sport.

"These here New Yorkers is bound
(o have their sports, 1 see," said Uncle
SUaa.

"In what way?" aaked the boarder.
"Why," said Uncle Silas, "sence

they give up hoss-racin' they've gone
In heavy fer the turkey trot. Don't
seem to me's If thet could be very
?xcltln'." ?Harper's Weekly.

FAMILY RUNT

Kanaaa Man Saya Coffee Made Him
That.

"Coffee has been used in our family

of eleven?father, mother, five eons
and four daughtera?for thirty yeara.
I am the eldest of the boys and have
always been considered the runt of the
family and a coffee toper.

"I continued to drink It for years un-
tlj I grew to be a man, and then I
found I had stomach trouble, nervoua
headaches, poor circulation, was un-
able to do a full day's work, took medi-
cine for this, that and the other thing,
without the least benefit. In fact I
only weighed 116 when I was 28.

"Then I changed from coffee to Pos-
turo, being the first one In our family

to do so. I noticed, aa did the rest of
the family, that I waa surely gaining
strength and flesh. Shortly after I
waa visiting my cousin who said, 'You
look so much better?you're getting
fat'

"At breakfast his wife passed me
a cup of coffee, as she knew I was al-
ways such a coffee drinker, but I said,
'No, thank you.'

"'What!' said my ccusln, 'you quit
coffee? What do you drink?'

" 'Postum,' I said, 'or water, and I
am well.' They did not know what
Poatum was, but my cousin had stom-
ach trouble and could not sleep at
night from drinking coffee three times
a day. He was glad to learn about
Postum, but said he never knew cof-
fee would hurt anyone." (Tea is Just
as injurious as coffee because It con-
tains caffeine, the same drug found
In coffee.)

"After understanding my condition
and how I got well be knew what to
do for himself. He discovered that
coffee was tbe cause of his trouble as
he never used tobacco or anything else
of the kind. You abould see the change
In him now. We both believe that If
persons who suffer from coffee drink-
ing would stop and use Posrum they
could build back to health and happi-
ness." Name given by Pes turn Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason." Read the little
book, "The Road to WellvllVs," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter. A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, fnd full of human
Intereat.

Ever >aa< tha akare letter? A lew
?aa aaaeare fraa ttaae ta time. They
\u25a0ra aeatrtae, trae, aad fall ef haaaaa
MenaL
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WANT $20,000,000
FOR STATE ROADS

THE HIGHWAY AOVOCATE3 RE-

NEW THEIR DEMANDS ON

THE LEGISLATURE.

PROPOSE A NEW AUTO TAX

They Hop* to Raise $60,000 a Year to

Bo Spont By \u25a0 Commission on the

Bad Stretches. ?May Have Next

Mooting In Ralslgh.
m _ -

Chralotte.?Aftor a two days' «e»-
alon, the North. Carolina Good Roads

Association renewed lta request to

the state Legislature that 11,000,000 a
year be appropriated for SO years tor
the building of state highways to be
expended under the supervision of a
highway commission. It reaffirmed Its
belief In the principle of state en-
gineering assistance to counties In
road construction. It demanded that
all state convicts suitable for road
work should be applied to this under
the direction of the highway commis-
sion or the North Carolina Qeologi-

I cal Survey.
Leasing convicts to corpo-

rations such as railroads was con-
; demned in the resolutions adopted,
and It was asked. that until there Is
a change In the penal system all the
proflta derived from the penitentiary
be devoted to building good roads un-
der the direction of the commission or
the geological survey. Federal aid in
roadbuildlng received strong endorse-
ment at the convention's hands and
this state's Senators and Congress-
men were urged to give the subject
their careful consideration.

Of special interest to automobiltsta
was the resolution favoring the Im-
posing of a higher state registration
tax on motor-driven vehicles, reck-
oned according to horsepower, all the
proceeds to be spent by the state In
building roads. The committee's rec-
ommendation was that one-half should
be retained by the county in which
the automobillsts resides, but thla
was voted down without dissent In
the convention hall. The idea is
based on usage In New York and
other states.

The convention declined to express
approval of existing automobile
speed laws, the opinion being express-
ed that these were ridiculous and Im-
possible of enforcement, but it was
deemed unwise to attempt to reform
them to conform to latter-day theo-
ries, since this would. Incur the dis-
approval of the farmers, whose fav-
or must be courted in order that good-
roads legislation may be secured.

Split in Rsndolph County Party.
The first visible split in the Re-

publican party of Randolph county

came which the county* convention
which was called to meet in Asheboro
met In two seperate conventions. The
progressive element, about seventy-

live In number, met in cacus, which
later developed Into a formal conven-
tion with J. M. Allen temporary chair-
man and Wiley Ward temporary sec-
retary.

Anson County Primary.
In the Democratic primary, R. E.

Little was nominated over T. C. Coxe
I for state Senator, J. W. Gulledge 1b
j leading F. E. Thomas and W. J.

| Watklns for,. Representative. There
will be a second race between Gill-
ledge and Thomas. J. H. Benton de-
feated W. E. Brock for recorder. T.

i A. Home, M. W. Gaddy and Dr. J.

I M. Dunlap are nominated for county

cammlssloners. R. J. Lowery was
| nominated without opposition as was
! P. P. Marsh for treasurer.

\u25a0

Teachers. Institute In Progress.
The Union county Teachers' Insti-

tute is still In progress tuid will con
! tinue throughout another week. The
sessions are fully attended and ar<
instructive and entertaining. Some
splendid addresses on pedagogy are
being given, and the work demonstrat-
ed. Within the next few days the In-
stitute will be converted into a model
seven-grade, one-teacher school.

Training School for Secretarlss.
First of Its kind In the South and

third in the entire country, a
tralngtng school for Y. M. C. A. sec-
retaries will be opened in South-
ern Industrial Institute, Septem-
ber 9. The school will be under the
direction of President J. A. Baldwin,
of the Institute, and other Y. M.
A. workers, and the course offered
will embrace two yearß' full training,
especially for secretaries of the Young

Men's Christian Association who con-
template work In cotton mill towns
and large msnufacturlng centers.

Politics in Durham Couty.
With all the precincts heard from

the unofficial count of the votes, not
verified by the recount, which is be-
ing made by the county chairman,
Mr. S. C. Brawley, has probably a
dozen majority over his opponent, Mr.
J. E. Pegra TO. Mr. George C. Stallings,

s farmer ftm Oak Grove township

led the legislative ticket. When the
convention meets the first thing done
will probably be the ratification of
the nomination of the former, and
unless Pegruo withdraws the contest
will be fougbt out at the convention.

'
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WORMS STRIP CORN FIELDS
One Farmer Loses 60 Acres By Res-

son of Ravages of Pest?Cotton
is Not Troubled.

Charlotte.?E. H. Gibson of the
bureau of entomology, Department of
Agriculture, who is spending several
days In Charlotte Investigating the
ravages of the fall army worm in this
section stated that the ..damage in-
flicted upon Mr.' Baxter Bailee' corn
would approximate SI,OOO, The cat-
erpillars, he said, had literally shred-
ded a 60-acre field. John McDowell
has not suffered greatly by reason
Of the faqt that they had infested \

only about IK to SO acres of ootton
and had oonfined their activities to
the grass between the rows. This Is
the first brood of worms, which sel-
dom do much damage but are fear-
some by reason of the possibilities
which hold In store for the future.

Mr. Gibson will spend some time
i i Mecklenburg county under orders
from the department In Washington.
He talks very instructively about his
work in which he takes great In-
terest "The fall army worm," said
he, "Is comparatively new to the de-
partment as a destructive factor.
There are three worms very similar
in appearance but radically different
in diet habits, the ootton leaf worm,
better known as the cotton caterpillar,
which eats only cotton leaves; the
genuine army worm, v«;hlch eats al-
most anything that grows, and the
fall army worm which appears to pre-
fer grasses, corn, sorghum and mil-
let but apparently cares nothing at
all for cotton. Mecklenburg In the
lower section has the fall army worm
In abundance In certain localities and

1 It is very important that the proper
! measures be resorted to lh order to
' check the pest,
i __

Iredell Farmers' Annual Plenle.
An event which attracted a great

crowd from all sections of the county

i was the Iredell County Farmers' Un-
- ion annual picnic held at the beauti-

i ful country home of Mr. John M.
? Sharpe, two miles east of Statesvllle.
i It was an Ideal day for such an
i event, the place of gathering Is Ideal
? ajid the picnic was truly an occasion

I of enjoyment. The Troutman cornet
i band furnished music and there were
i addresses by union men. Mr. W. B.

i Gibson, president of the Iredell county
\ union, was master of ceremonies and

I a committee on arrangements looked
after the crowd in general. Mr. J.

i Z. Green, state organizer of the union,

i spoke In the forenoon and after an
- intermission for dinner, there was an

? address by Dr. J. M. Templeton, of

I Cary, vice-president of the state
i union.

N. C. Coast Artillery to Csmp.

The North Carolina coast artillery

reserves, commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Max L. Barker, will start for
Fort Caswell, within a few days,

where they will be In training for
coast defence work for twelve days.

At the fort three companies of re-
serves are always permanently sta-

' tioned as a regular garrison. These
> Will be Joined by the six companies :

located over the Btate as follows:
First Company, Newborn, Captain

R. H. Smith, commanding. Second,
Company, Wilmington, E. A. Metis,

commanding. Third Company, Greens-

boro, Captain E. D. KuykendafT, com-
manding. Fourth Company, Salisbury, j
Captain Chas. L. Shaver, commanding.
Fifth Company, Charlotte, Captain

' W. M. Roby, commanding. Sixth Com-

i pany, Hendersonvllle, Captain R. V.
Ladd, commanding.

Progressive Party for State.
Fully fifty representative former

republicans frpm practically every
section of North Carolina met at
Greensboro and renounced alle-
giance to the republican party; form-
ed a new political party In the state
to be known as the "national progres-
sive party," completed plans for call-
ing a state progressive party conven-
tion at some future date and selected

~

delegates to the national progressive;
convention at Chicago. Roosevelt was

! endorsed by the meeting for the nom-
ination for president of the new party
and the delegates instructed to vote
for him. J. N. Williamson, Jr., of Ala-
mance county, was made chairman
of the convention and Col. W. S. !
Pearson of Charlotte, secretary.

Has Claimed Its First Victim.
The interurban claimed Its first vlo-

tlm in Mount Holly when a freight

train ran over G. L. Bartlette Just
south of the station. Mr. Bartlette, ac-
cording to the statement of several
eye-witnesses, was in the act of cross-
ing the tracks and although slightly

hard of hearing, observed the ap-
proaching train and made a step as
If to Jump down a fill He slipped as
he jumped and instead of landing
where he Intended , fell sprawling

across the rail the moment tl?e train

rumbled over him.

Farmers' Institute at Elon College.
Considerable interest is being man-

ifested on the part of, the citizens
surrounding Elon College communi-
ties In the third annual session of
the farmers institute, which will
meet here. As usual, there will be
held in connection with the farmers'
institute, a woman's Institute. Soil
improvements, crops, live stock, mar
ketlng will be discussed for the farm
ers, while their wife will hear ad-
dresses on such themes as household
economies, home conveniences, cook-
ing and health la Uls home.

WHY COWS STOOD IN WATER

Artistic Limitations Responsibls for
Chsrscterlstlo Attitude of the

Humble Bovine.

In a north of England town there
was a shiftless man who would never
accept gifts outright, although he was
always depending on charity, says A 1
Prlddy in his book, "Through the
Mill," relates the Youth's Companion.

He painted landscapes, and my aunt,
when benevolently inclined, would
hire him to decorate our walls with
rural scenes, highly colored In glaring
tints, as If nature had turned color
blind. There were cows In every
Bcene, and Aunt Millie noticed that all
the cows were up to their knees In
water. Not one stood on the vivid
green hills.

"Jorvey," she remarked to the old
man, "whydo you always put the cows

j In the water?"
"It's this way, Mrs. Brindln," the old

artist responded. "You see, ma'am, I
never learned to paint hoofs."

'

SCURF ON BABY'S HEAD

Campbell, Vs.?"l used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment for scurf on my
baby's head and they made a complete

cure. Itoame on her head soon after
birth. It broke out In pimples and
itched and she would scratch it and
cause sores to form. Her head was
very sore and ber hair fell out In'
bunches. She was very cross and fret-
ful and could not sleep at night I
tried many remedies, all failed, then I
tried Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
they commenced to heal at once. I
put the Cuticura Ointment on, and a
half hour after washed her head with
the Cuticura Soap. I used them a
month and she was cured entirely."
(Signed) Mrs. W. B. McMullen, Mar.
I, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 82-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."

Her Engagements.

Miss Vivian is very much of a flirt
and she has been engaged to a dozen
young men during the few seasons she
has been on the eligible list. A few
days ago she said to her father:

"Pa, you may congratulate me on
having a new object of my
affection.'*

"I am glad to hear It," he replied.
"I hope you are as happy with him as
you will be with the next one."

Cost of Living Reduced.
The King Fruit Preserving Powder

will keep perfectly fresh all kinds of
fruit, apples, peaches, pears, berrlss,
plums, tomatoes, corn, okra, cider,
wine, etc. No alr-tlght Jars needed.
Used more than 26 years from New
York to Florida A small package
puts up SO pounds of fruit and taste is
Just as when gathered. Saves money,
time and labor.

Different.
Daughter?Since It Is your wish,

| dear parents, that I should marry the
rich old brewer, I consent, although
he Is seventy years old.

pother?But he Is only sixty.
Daughter?Sixty! Tell him to ask

i me again In ten years.?Maggendorfer

j Blaetter.

THE DRKADFUI, DISEASE! MAI,ARIA
quickly cured by that wonderful remedy
Elixir llnhek.

"The result hss been an absolute cure
| to me, and It affords me the greatest
; pleasure to recommend 'Bkbelr to all
i who are suffering from that dreadful

disease known as malaria."?Clarence
I Elmo Erffood.

Don't suffer from chills A fever, ague
or grippe when you can get prompt re-
UefT

Elixir Rabek, 50 cents, all druggists,
or Klocsewskl & Co.. Washington, D. C.

By Experiment.
"What was your little boy crying

about last evening?" "Over his lesson
In natural history." "A child of that

| nge studying natural history? You
astonish me!" "It's so, Just tho same.

IHe was learning the difference be-
! tween a wasp and a fly."

i Collar* and Arn<lem y of Ht. <lenovlev«» for
Young IhilU'l,Aalievllle,N. C\

Located inthe T'l<and or the Bky" 80U0 feet above sea
level. Unsurpassed climatic conditions with mild
winter*. Ideal home-life Instructor* hold degree®
from Buropean and American Universities. The
languagea are taught hr French and (German

rroreftftorn, Ht. Uenevluve saluo haa a Preparatory ;
' Department for young children. For catalogue and

; particulars apply to trio Mother Huporlor.

A Skeptic.
"Do you believe In ghosts, Willie?"
"No?not unless I'm alone In the

dark."

! TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
_

ANI) in;I LI) I r TIIE SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard UKOVM'H TASTUI.MBB

ClilLL TONIC. You know what von are taking.
The formula la plainly printed on every bottle,
showing It la simply Quinine and Iron ina tasteless
form, and the most effectual form. For grown
people and children, 60 ccnia.

A Bad Break. v
Slashes?lleen in a fight?
Masher?No. I tried to flirt with a

pretty Buffragette.?Judge.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reducea Inflamma-
tion, allay a pain, cures wind colic, tsc a bottle.

A Puzzle.
"Birds of a feather flock together."
"How about a rooster and a crow?"

DOES TOUR HEAD ACHE tTry Blcka' CAPUDINK. It's liquid?pleas-
ant to take?effects immediate?good to prevent
Sick Headaches and Ntrroui Headaches also.
Your money back ifnot aatiatled. 10c., 16c. and
Ma. at medicine store*.

In the eyes of a silly girl clothes
make a mighty poor specimen of a
man look like the real thing.

Buy unlimited life scholarship now and aa
Shorthand, Typewriting and English Cours
and Success. J>end for College Jourm
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. I

WHERE DOCTORS
FAILED TO HELP

t

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Restored

Mrs. Green's Health?
Her Own Statement.

Covington, Mo. ?"Your medicine haa
done me more good than all the doo-

tor'B medicines. At
every monthly period

*
I had to atay in bed

wMf 'our days because of
Hjr lEH|j hemorrhages, and
IS ' my back was so weak
||j\ K|f Icould hardly walk.
PjPk" zJßmffii I have been taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Fir Vegetable Com-

/ / pound and now I can
f / atay up and do my
'

'

i think it ia
the beat medicine on earth for women."
?Mrs. Jknni® Green, Covington, Mo.

How Mrs. CUne Avoided
Operation.

Brownsville, Ind?"l can aay thai
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has done me more good than anything
else. One doctor said Imust be opera-
ted upon for a serious female trouble
and that nothing could help me but an
operation.
"I had hemorrhages and at times

could not get any medicine to stop them.
I got in such a weak condition that Iwould
have died ifI had not got relief soon.

"Several women who had taken your
Compound, told me to try it and I did
and found it to be the right medicine to
build up the system and overcome
female troubles.

" I am now in great deal better health
j than I ever expected to be, so I think I
ought to thank you forit, "?Mrs. O. M.
Cune, S. Main St., Brownsville, Ind.

Eye-Sight
Restored '

After Being Given Up
by Bpeolallsts

i

Awonderful oure by

MILAM
Mr. W. K. Orlggs, Seoretary and

Trsaaursr Wsstbrooka Elevator
Co. and formerly Caahlsr Bank of
Danvlll*, asya:

"About ten year* ago my eyesight began to
fall to suob an extent that It became neceaaary
for me to consult a specialist. My trouble in-
creased until I found It necessary to consult sev-
eral others. My case was diagnosed as Atrophy of

j the Optlo Nerve, caused by Impoverished blood
supply. The progress of my trouble was slow
but steady, with never any relief, until finally
my physician adviaed me that nothing further
could be done. About this time, about two years
ago, I could not see to read, and my range ef
vision was so short that Icould not aee anything
at a greater distance than fifty or seventy-five
feet. I often found it difficult to recognize ac-
quaintances when I met them, distinguishing
tnem more by their voices than their features.
In May. ISW. a friend advised me that 'if the
physician's diagnosis was correct, MILAM will
cure you, because it will purify and enrich the

| blood, increase the flow, and build up the sys-
i tsm; but It will take a long time and the im-
provement will be alow.'

"I did not believe one word of thla, and con*

aented to take MILAMbecause I did not think it
could hurt me, and there might be a bare possi-
bility that it might help me. After alx weeks'
use I began to notice a slight Improvement in
my sight, which has bean slow but steady and
with no setback. Now I can read newspapers
with ordinary glasses, can distinguish large ob-
jects two miles away, and have no difficulty
now, as far as my slant is concerned, in attend-
ing to my dutiea as the executive officer of a
corporation.

"I am still careful not to tax my eyes unrea-
sonably. because I realise that I am not Cured;
but hope, and am more and inoro encouraged as
Ime passes, to believe that the continued use of
!I~AM will cure me.
"I think It proper to state that my general

health and strength have also improved in tha
same ratio as my eyesight, and I attribute this to
the use of Milam.

(Signed! W. E. GRIGGS."
Danville. Va., March 23. IWO.

m ftf a n K is NOT an EYE
Mil A [VI medicine and will

cure no biindnese
except that arising from impoverished oC
impure blood or depleted system.

Ask Your Druggist
8

THE AGRICULTURAL AND
MECHANICAL COLLEGE
FOR THE COLORED RACE
Open all the year. Formalesonly. Board,
Lodging and Tuition 17.00 per month.
Write today for catalogue or Free Tuition.
JA3. B. DUDLEY. PrMkUnt. A.AM. COLLEGE
GREENSBORO NORTH CAROLINA

_____ ~

I fhltraT Kaßt *llß n and Ansco film*, mailed post-
rlll IP paid. Mall order* given prompt attention.

I WrilMi Ar% " a ' lo roll fllmdeveloped for 1U ceute.

rfWSf I'AHHONH OPTICAL CO.
344 Kins Htreet, Charleston, 8. O*

MEN?WOMEN?HOYB?OIIII.H. IF S3.AO TO
$6 00 per day looks (rood to you. if«t buey?-

\u25a0ecure territory at once. Full particular* and
bunch of sample* 10c silver. Lock Box 276-
F.. Camden. Npw York.

Oeye water mum
.WUM L. THOMPSON SONS ACO.. Troj, N. V.

HEM. fKI'IT THICKS. By our plan salesmen
make big profits. Write tor our tartn*
SMITH BROS., Dept. *l. Concord, On.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
Hunsimaker Poultry Farm, Mmmamtr, Ih.

W. N. U? CHARLOTTE, NO. 32-1912.

SPECIAL SUMMER
MOM# RITES

ARE NOW ON
ave from SIO.OO to sl7 oa Bookkeeping,
-sea. Wa train for Busineas Employment
ial and full information. Address
Raleigh, N.C. orCharlotte, N.C.


